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cornaUoflOC 4. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure of the said several

and respective sums of money, shall for their time and labour be allowed to

retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the said money so entrusted

to then respectively, together witlh a reasonable compensation for actual labour

and work performe'd by thern on the said several Roads and Bridges.

mnot e 5. The said Commissioners shall expend the said several and respective sums

"le°"°day Of money on the Roads on or before the first day of October; provided always,
fOt'ber. that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent

any Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day of October, when

it shall be necessary to expend the same for building Bridges, removing rocks,

stumps, trees or other obstructions.
No money to be 6. None of the before mentioned sums of money, or any part thereof, shall be

. recore. laid out or expended in the making or improving any alteration that may be made

in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid out

and recorded.
Commissionent to 7. Al persons who may be appointed Commissioners for the expenditure of

ford"°r"fomanee money hereinbefore granted, and before entering upon the duties of his office,
of duties. shall respectively enter into a Bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

to the satisfaction of the Executive Government, for the due performing his duty

as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of and due accounting for

such moneys as shall corne into his bands as such Commissioner.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to appropriate a parrt of the Public Revenue for the services therpin mentioned.
Passed 7th April 1852.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
la as follows:-

1. There be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the following

sums, to-wit:-
c. W. Chamber. TO Catherine W. Chamberlain, of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for
lIaï. teaching in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one a Female School

of a superior description in that City.
E. H. Duval. To Edward H. Duval, Teacher of the British School in Saint John, the sum

of one hundred pounds towards the support of that institution.

W. Heron. To William Heron the sum of fifteen pounds to reimburse him for labour

performed on the Road leading from Fredericton to Miramichi.
Weseyani To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, at Mount Allison, Sackville, the
Acad"y. sum of three hundred pounds towards the support of that institution.

W. Fitzgerald, To William Fitzgerald the sum of eighty pounds for extra materials and labour
RichibuctO Bridge. on the Bridge across the Richibucto River, in full for bis claim.

Bapistseminary. To the Managing Committee of the Baptist Seminary in Fredericton the sum

of two hundred and fifty pounds towards the support of tbat institution.

Madra School. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School the sum of four hundred

pounds for the support of that institution.
Neweu Je To the Reverend William Henderson, Edward Williston, and William Fal-
Gramma schol. coner, Trustees of the Grammar School, Newcastle, in the County of Northum-

berland, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings to enable them to pay John

Sivewright a balance due him for teaching the said School, and in full for such

service.
J. Thonpeon, aMd To John Thonipson, of Miramichi, the sum of ninety one pounds due him for
to ship Looatauk. 

Medical
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Medical aid rendered to the passengers landed from the Ship " Looshtauk" at

the Lazaretto at the Middle Island in one thousand eight hundred and forty seven,

by order of a Special Sessions of the Peace for the County of Northumberland.

To James F. Woodman the sum of three pounds thirteen shillings and four J.F.Woodman.

pence for teaching a School .in the Parish of Hopewell for two months ending
the tenth day of September last.

To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeeper of 3 rd

this House, the soin of ten pounds.
To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, r. wbitebem.

the sum of ten pounds to aid ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To Ann M'Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald of the New Jersey A. •'D .

Volunteers, the sun of ten pounds to assist ber in ber destitute circumstances.

To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum s. cypbm.

of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To William Watts the som of ten pounds for his services as Crier and Usher C • upme

of the Supreme Court.
To Abigail M'Kay, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the A. Kar.

sun of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To John Holman, of Studholm, King's County, the sum of twelve pounds ten z. xoIa.

shillings to enable him to purchase one hundred acres of Land on which he

now resides.
To the Magistrates of, the County of Charlotte the sun of thirty nine pounds xuwsata

to reimburse then for expenses incurred in preventing the spread of Small Pox

in said County in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To William Dempsey, a licenced Teacher, the sum of nine pounds for having w.nmper.

taught a School in the Parish of Bathurst for a period of six months ending
fourteenth January last.

To John T. Outhoise, a First Class Teacher, the sum of twelve pounds ten 1. T. Ou*oute.

shillings for having taught a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen for a period

of five months ending twenty first day of June one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
To Charles M. LaBellois, Surgeon, the sun of forty pounds, being in full for c. a. Lar.ou.

his services for attending the afflicted in the Tracadie Hospital for two months

during the past year.
To Louisa Watson, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the L-wawo.

sum of ten pounds to aid ber in ber present destitute situation.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- umumcsiboi

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds towards the

support of the Roman Catholic School established in the City of Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Rma cauli

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds, in aid of individual subscrip-

tion, towards the Free School in the Parish of Portland, the same to be expended

by the Board of Commissioners of the Roman Catholic School in Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- DIuraed la..

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied

in relieving sick and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring Seed

Grain and Potatoes.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- lu&an Mimdonav.

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for a Missionary to the Milicete

Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton for the year one thousand eight hundred

and fifty two. To
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Jo,sonad To Johnson and tgackie, of M iramichi, the sum of thirteen shillings and seven

liackie. pnetrefurid Duties twice paiid on a hogshead of Earthenware.
c -LI~l. Tpence to reund Gauger and Weigher at Dalhousie, the sum of three pounds

seventeen shillinos, being amount of his Account for services in that capacity

the past year.

corporation To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum

landi, for, tof o f two thousand pounds in aid of funds to be raised by toin for the constructiofn

guing Steamer». of Landings for Sea-going Steames at or near Reed's Point, a the City o Saint

John; the same to be in full, and to be drawn from the Treasry as follows

One thousand pounds, one bald o this Grant, to be paid them by Warrant when

they have raised and expended three thousand towards this important object, and

theremaining one thousand pounds on the said Landig o being corpleted.

S. oardner. To Samuel Gardner, of Saint John, the sun of three pounds to reirnburse

return dutd". duties paid on goods imported ixto Saint John and exported to Caornia.

Steazit Boat %Whnrf To His ExcellenCV the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

sB4>pelL a eTor His Exc eing the sum of one hundred pounds towards a good and
inHoeel. ment for the time 1ÜÊ t, ornach er adn oe

sufficient Wharf and Steamn Boat Landing, at or near the Ferry Landing in Hope-

well, in the County of Albert; such sum to be in aid of individual subscriptrio,

and not to be drawn from the Treasury until at least a similar sut be first raised

and paid, and further until such Wharf be erected and finished to the satisfaction

of the GovernmTent.
Ste o T His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

,ictouandQebe. Tor the Liutenot exceeding five hundred pounds per annum

for three successive years, towards the establishment of a line of communication

b good and efficient Steamers betwee Pictou and Quebec, touching at Shediac

ad Miramichi ; the said sun not to be drawn until it be ascertained to the satis-

faction o the Goversment that stoh communication bas been kept up every

successive year once a week; and if only once a fortnight, instead of five hundred

pounds per annum, two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

Gilmour, Rankin To Gilnour, Rankin and Company o Mirarnichi, the suxp of seventeen pounds

and Company. nineteen shillings to reimburse Duties paid on Scantling eported, not subject to

Duty by Law.
Return dutieà on To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Adminitrator of the Goverm-

Blose, Portlanld. ment for the time béing, the sum of twenty one pounds fifteeri shillings to reim-

burse Duties paid on Hose imported for an Engine by William Jack and others,

in the Parish of Portland, County o! Saint John.

. Armstrong. To Robert Armstrong, of Saint John, the sum of four pounds fifteen shillings

and five pence to reimburse Duties paid on a quantity of goods imported into

Saint John and exported to Nova Scotia.

G. Consil To George Conne11 , of the Parish of Woodstock, the sum of one hundred cnd

two pounds to reirburse Duties paid on a Steam Engine of superior description,

imported for a new Steamer intended to ply between Fredericton and the Grand

Falls.
'w. Fapier. To William Napier, of Bathurst, the sum of eight pounds five shillings, being

the amount of his Account for gauging and weighing at that place the past vear.

WharfatBathuret. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred poun to towards a good and

sufficient public Wharf to be erected at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester

such sum to be in aid of individual subscription, and not to be drawn from the

Treasury until at least a similar sum be first raised and paid; and further until

such Wharf be erected and finished to the satisfaction of the Goverffineflt. To
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n .Holderess of Richibucto, the surn of one hundred and twelve J. olemu"
To John W d es on a qantity of goods destroyed by fire at that place on

pounds to refund dutiesonaqntyogo
the twentieth day of May last. of eight pounds seventeen shillings to W -s

To W. C. Snow and Sons the suni àf eSomt poussvnensiln' aw .stnv &u
T e W.. Sw an rticles imported for the use of their Cloth Manufactory.

reimnburse duties paid on arilsmpte o Administrator Of the Govern- wtse".e
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governnd or adstrtendi the eubi

mentforthetim beugthe sum of Ififty pounds towards extending the Public
m rent for the time being, trawn until it be satisfactorily ascertained by

th Governent that a similar suin has been raised and paid by individual sub-

scription for the same object.

To His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Ad ministratar.of the Govern- Return duty ona

ment for the time being, the sum oE eghteen pounds fourteen shillings and three -,

pence to enable His Excellency to discharge a Warehouse Bond on the importa- *.J

tion of a Fire Engine and apparatus for Engine Company No. 6, into Saint

John the past year.
To is Excellecy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wbaratrobiue.

nent for the tce being, the sutn af forty pounds towards erecting a Public Wharf

for a Steam Boat Landing at the Tobique River; the saine not to be drawn until a

simmlar sum be raised by individual subscription, and applied to the satisfaction

of the Government towards that object.

To John Flett, ai Nelson, Northumberlanld, the suni of eigbt pounds seven Rtmdaty n

shillings and five pence to refund duties paid on Machinery imported for a Cloth .aner.

FactorY in that County.
To John W. Holderness, af Richibucto, the sum of six pounds sixteen shillings ".W. Holdereu,

To~~ JonW.Hldresod on a quantity of goods imported per u dtn

and ten pence ta, reimburse duties pi naqatt fgosipre e

Lady Constable, in September last; the samae having been totally lost a few

days after on the vessel entering the harbour.

To the City Corporation of Fredericton, the suoe of twenty nine pounds Frdeoncro

fiteen shillings to reimburse duties paid on Engine Rose for the Fire Depart-

nient the past year.
To Daniel Gilmaur, of Charlotte County, the sum of eight pounds fifteen D-.GI1u,

shillings to reimburse duties twice paid on an export of deals, agreeably to report

of Committee of Trade.
To Mary Pratt, of Saint George, in the Conty of Charlotte, Widow of the late m. ?rat, elef

James Pratt, the suai of teti pounds.
To Mercy M Nichol, ai Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, Widow of M.icbol

the late Néil M'Nichol, the sui of' ten pounds.

To Rosann i Pulk, cf Saint David, i the County of Charlotte, Widow of the a.u Pik, reef.

late Henry Palkc, the suni cf ten paunds.
To Rebecca Berry, cf the County o Albert, Widow of the late Thomas Berry, . Berry, rsi.

the suin of ten pounds.
Ts Margaret Grierson, of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, Widow of . Onnon,resef.

the late James GriersoTi, the sum ai ten pou*nds.

To Jane Hawkins, of Pennfield, ie the County of Charlotte, Widow of the Y. R.Ikim, lef.

late W. W. Hawkins, the sumni o ten pcunds.

a Leah Wannamaker, f Studholm, King's County, Widow of the late Henry L. umi"**,

Wannamaker, the sum af teù pounds.

To Dorthy Groom, of Studholn, King's County, Widow of the late Enoch . oroom, raer.

Grooma, the suin cf ten pouri.
Ta Hannah MDonald, cf Saint Mary's, in the County of York, Widow of the a.Dons,

late Donald M'Donald, the sum of ten pounds. To
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N. Schureman, To Magdalen Schureman, of the City of Saint John, Widow of the late Philip
""l'e' Schureman, the sum of ten pounds.

S. Creekmore, To Sarah Creekmore, of Blissville, in the County of Sunbury, Widow of the
relie. late Jesse Creekmore, the sum of ten pounds.
J. Smith, relief. To Jane Smith, of Hampstead, in Queen's County, Widow of the late Stephen

Smith, the sum of ten pounds.
Mt. whelpley, To Mary Whelpley, of Kingston, in King's County, Widow of the late Jonathan
relief. Whelpley, the sun of ten pounds.
L. Bell, uellef. To Letty Bell, of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, Widow of the late -

Bell, the sum of ten pounds.
E. Carrick, relief. To Elizabeth Carrick, Daughter of the late Rachel Carrick, Widow of an old

Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of five pounds, balance due her late
Mother at the time of her death.

A.Parker,relief. To Ann Parker, Daughter-in-law of the late Ann Parker, Widow of an old
Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds, being amount due her
said Mother-in-law at the time of her death.

J. Biack,relief. To Jerusha Black, Widow of the late John Black, the sum of ten pounds.

H. Brittuy, relief. To Henry Brittany, Son of the late Jacob Brittany, an old Soldier of the
Revolutionary War, the sum of eight pounds, being balance due his Father at
the time of his death.

T. Ogden, relief. To Thomas Ogden, Son of Ann Ogden, Widow of an old Soldier of the
Revolutionary War, the sum of fifteen pounds, being the balance due his Mother
at the time of her death.

R. cornwall, relief. To Ruth Cornwall, Widow of Samuel Cornwall, an old Soldier of the Revolu-
tionarv War, the sum of ten pounds.

E. Bryant. relief. To Esther Bryant, Widow of Thomas Bryant, an old Soldier of the Revolu-

tionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
Infant Se.ool, To the Committee of the Infant School at Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds
Fredericton. i aid af that Institution.

S. Lyon, relief. To Sabra Lyon, Widow of the late Hezekiah Lyon, an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
B. P. Oriffith. To Benjamin P. Griffith, of Woodstock, County of Carleton, the sum of forty

four pounds twelve shillings and eight pence to remunerate him in full for costs
incurred in investigating a claim for timber seized in one thousand eight hundred
and thirty eight, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

W. J. Beiton. To William J. Berton, the sum of one hundred and forty nine pounds one
expenses in detend.
inga"suit. shilling and ten pence towards indemnifying him for his expenses and outgoings

incurred in defending an action of trespass whicl was brought against him for

entering upon certain Lands in Queen's County, and carrying on mining opera-
tions thereon, under a lease from the Crown, agreeably to the report of the

Committee.
o. Bell, Teacher. TO George Bell, a Teacher in a rural district, in the Parish of Ludlow, in

Northumberland, the sum of nine pounds for his services in that capacity for six

months ending twenty sixth of November one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
M. White, To Michael White the sum of seventy pounds for past services as Clerk in
servie«. the Office of Clerk of the Pleas.
Britih North To the British North Anerican Electric Telegraph Association the sumn of

Aerea, Asso. two hundred and 6fty pounds to aid in paying off a debt due by such Association,
c'atio°. agreeably to the report of the Committee ; the same not to be drawn until it be sa-

tisfactorily shewn the Executive Government that the said Telegraphic commu-
nication be in successful operation, and security given that it shall be so kept

effectually
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effectually for a period of at least ten years without any further aid from the
Provincial funds.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Qu.e'. Pri.te,

ment for the time being. the sum of seven hundred and seventy five pounds three c""due.

shillings and four pence to pay the Queen's Printer the balance due him to thirty
first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Pro.incwa

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred pounds P'"n"y

towards the support of the Provincial Penitentiary for the current year.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Indian Towa to

ment for the time being, the sum of two h:ndred pounds towards repairing the St. John, Road.

road from Indian Town, through Portland, to the City of Saint John, in aid of
statute labour.

To John C. Allen the sum of seventy six pounds to reimburse him expenses J. c. ..,
incurred in publishing the Reports of the Supreme Court. S".7".'.a°l'r

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- T.mi.jwat.e.s.o

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, in aid of "__"""
individual subscription, for the purpose of turning the waters of West River (so
called) in the County of Albert, into Rosea Bay, for the purpose of making a
Harbour of Refuge for coasting vessels in the Bay of Fundy ; the said grant to
be in aid of individual subscription, and not to be drawn until a similar sum be
raised and paid for the like purpose to the satisfactian of the Government.

To Michael O'Connor the sum of twelve pounds six shillings and three pence, x. o'c...,
being balance due him for services performed in exploring a line of road between s'r.in.

Sunbury County line and the Teetotal, Roach and Harvey Settlements, County
of York.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Dumfries, in the County of York, oe.rPOo,
the sum of fifty pounds to .aid them in discharging a debt incurred by n.me.
the introduction and prevalence of the Smalj Pox in that Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- whfat P.tit.
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a "'""
Public Wharf or Landing at the Bend of Petitcodiac; the same not to be drawn
from the Treasury until a like sum has been raised and paid by individual sub-
scription towards this object, and the work completed to the satisfaction of the
Government.
. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wwa..,

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a Wharf vert..
at Bay Verte, not to be drawn from the Treasury until a like sum be subscribed
and paid by individual subscription towards this object, and the Wharf completed
to the satisfaction of the Government.

To Enoch Dow the sum of sixty six pounds to remunerate him for land sold . D.,
by the Crown in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, agreeably '"d'"e"*"'

to the report of the Committee, if on investigation by the Executive Government
it appears that he is entitled to the amount.

To Jacob Kollok, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of fifteen j. xrel.
pounds to aid him in his present destitute circumstances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern. wa.
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards erecting a goo.d W"O"'
and sufficient Steamboat Wharf at the landing in Woodstock; the sane not to
be drawn from the Provincial Treasury until a like sum has been raised and
expended by the inhabitants on the said Wharf.
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F. Levcque. To Francis Leveque, alicenced Teacher, the sum of six pounds for having taught

teaching. a School in the Parish of Saint Bazil, in the County of Victoria, for a period of four

months ending the first day of November one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
J.kM. M'Gregor, To the Misses J. and M. M'Gregor the sum of thirty six pounds for teaching

a superior School in the City of Saint John for the last two years.

J. M. xorxood, To John M. Norwood the sum of one pound six shillings, being amount of

return duty. export duty on twenty six diousand feet of lumber shipped to the British West

Indies in one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

R. Payne. To Robert Payne, a sum not exceeding fifty six pounds to remunerate

him for money expended in purchasing a site for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

A. H.Munro, To Andrew H. Munro the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for three months

c- services as a First Class Teacher ending the tenth day of March one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
1.T. Clieethn, To Isaac T. Cheetham the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months

services as a Second Class Teacher ending eighteenth September one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
M. NIlreenl, To Michael M'Sweenev the sum of nine pounds for six months services as a

t"aChifg. Teacher ending the nineteenth day of December one thousand eight hundred

and flfty one. c
H. A. Jackson, Ta Eliza Ann Jackson the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months

ac-ing. services as Teacher ending fourteenth July one thousand eight hundred and

fiftv one.
J. Hincliey, to John Hinchey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher

"'n ending eighth May one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.
P. Flanagan, To Patrick Flanagan the sum of six pounds for four months services as

teching, Teacher ending twenty fourth February one thousand eight hundred and forty

seven.
J. corey, To Jacob Corey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher
tearbing. ending first December one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

A. oood. To Abraham Good, Second Class Teacher, the sum of five pounds ten shillings

teac"ii-g. for three months services ending twenty sixth April one thousand eight hundred

and flfty one.
M. H. Murray, Ta Mary H. Murray the sum of nine pounds for six months services as

teac'ng. Teacherending twentieth Decemberone thousandeighthundred and flfty one.

C. Barkcr, To Cynthia Barker the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months

teachmng. services as Teacher ending fifth January one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

G. N. Jones To George N. Jones the sum of fifteen pounds for ten months services as

Teacher ending thirtieth September one thousand eight hundred and flfty.

W. D. Ettey, To William Dell Estey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as

Teacher ending first July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
J. E. stiman, To John E. Stillman the sum of eighteen pounds for twelve months services
teaching. as Teacher ending fifth May one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

A. S. Hart, To A. S. Hartt the sum of live pounds ten shillings for three months services

"" " g. as a Second Class Teacher ending seventh May one thousand eight hundred

and fiftv one.
r. Rodger', To Charles Rodgers the sum of six pounds for four months services as

4°I"lg Teacher ending thirteenth March one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

H. N. DeWolf, To Harriet N. DeWolf the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months

services as Teacher ending third September one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one. Tu
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To William H. Gaffry the sum of sixteen pounds ten shillings for nine months w. i. ea&y,

services as Second Class Teacher ending twenty first July one thusand eight

hundred and firty one.
To Michael Kelly the sum of six pounds for the services of bis deceased m. Keiiy,

Daugbter, Sarali Kelly, as a Teacher, ending twenty eighth August one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
To James M'Connachie the sum of eleven pounds for six months services as eo.,

a Second Class Teacher ending fiîteenth May one thousand eight hundred

and fifty.
Ta Ef nice E. Fuller the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for fifteen EX..F«U,

mnonths services as Teacher ending the thirty first day of December one thousand

eight hundred and fifty.
To Philip Walsh the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months services P. wau,

as a Second Class Teacher ending sixth October one thousand eight hundred and tbI

fifry one.
To James Simpson the sum of ten pounds for four months services as a First . SIMPM,

Class Teacher ending thirty Grst July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To Sally Ann Loyal the sum of six pounds fifteen shillings for four and a half S. A. LcY4

months services as Teacher ending fifteenth July one thousand eight bundred

and fifty cone.
To Mary Grant the sumn of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher m. omn%

ending thirtieth November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. tncbig.

To John Brouard the sum of three pounds fifteen shillings for two and a half J..Eouard,

months services as Teacher ending eighteenth April one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

Ta Sarah Desmond the sum of thirteen pounds ten shillings for nine months s. De,&,

services as Teacher ending twenty eighth February one thousand eight hundred.

and fifty crie.
To David Lynch the sum of six pounds for four months services as Teacher D. LMdb

ending fourth November one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
To James Chrystal the sum of thirty six pounds for two years services as j. cbtoi,

Teacher ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one. turhlfg.

To Amanda Garcelon the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months .a.oiOC

services as Teacher ending the fifteenth October one thousand eight hundred

and firty crie.
To James Long and William Hanington, Trustees of Schools in Cocagne, wim.

County of Kent, the sum of thirty seven pounds ten shillings to enable them to

pay Alfred H. Weeks for teaching a superior School in said Parish for a period

cf nine months ending thirteenth September one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To James M'Naughton and James Gifford, Trustees of Schools for the Parish r -Au..

of Elgin, the sum of six pounds to remunerate T. A. Somers for four months

services as Teacher ending twenty ninth November one thousand eight hundred

anid fifty.
To Elizabeth J. Turner the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months E. r. Tumr,

services as Teacher ending thirty first May one thousand eight hundred and fifty
cone.

To James Brewster the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months z. &ewtr,

services as a Second Class Teacher ending fifteenth October one thousand eight

hundred and fifty one.
To Mary Gunning the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher x. G-ins.

ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one. t.
1 To
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.. Pearson, To John Pearson the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher
teaching. ending nineteenth June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

J. s.Witr. To James S. Witter the sui of four pounds ten shillings for three months
1eaching. services as Teacher ending twelfth December bne thousand eight hundred and

fiftv.
C. Lindsay, To Charles Lindsav the sum of six pounds for four months services as Teacher
tac"g. ending the twenty se'enth July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

C. Dumareq, To Caroline Durnaresq the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months
leachinmg. services as Teacher ending first November one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
J. T. Tuthill, To John Thomas Tuthill the sum of seven pounds six shillings and eight pence
teaching. for four months services as a Second Class Teacher ending the twenty second

day of October one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
A. Gordon, To Anna Gordon the sum of six pounds for four months services as a Teacher
tec'ng. ending eiglteenth July one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
M. H. Lewis, To Martha H. Lewis the sum of thirteen pounds ten siillings for nine months

services as a Teacher ending fourteenth January one thousand eight hundred

and fifty two.
J.. KeUy, To J'ohn Foster Kelly the sum of eighteen pounds for twelve months services
leaching. as Teacher ending thirtv first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

J. Brooks, To John Brooks the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher

ending first September one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
E. wCann, To Elizabeth M'Cann the sun of eighteen pounds for twelve months services

as Teacher ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty

one.
J. w'Lean, To John M'Lean the sum of twelve pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence

for seven months services as a Second Class Teacher ending first January one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

T. M. Roberts, To Thomas M. Roberts the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months
eachung. services as Teacher ending fourth May one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

E. OBrien, To Edward O'Brien the som of twenty seven pounds for eighteen months
teacliing. services as Teacher ending first November one thousand eight hundred and

fiftv one.
M.comlIis, To Matthew Collins the sum of three pounds for two months services as
teaching. Teacher ending tenthl May one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Land for W.Petty. To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings to enable him to

pay for a lot of land to be granted to William Petty on which the said Petty now
resides.

Saint s:ephen To the Trustees of the Saint Stephen Academy in the County of Charlotte,
AC'd''. the sum of three hundred pounds towards the support of that Institution, not to

be considered an annual grant.
FemaleSchool. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Frederieton. ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription,

towards the support of a Female School for poor children in Fredericton.
Breakwatr, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adininistrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum one hundred pounds, in aid of individual

subscription, to build a Breakwater at New Bandon, in the County of Gloucester,
to shelter vessels landing at the Grind Stone Quarry in said Parish; the same

not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be satisfactorily proved to His

Excellency that a like amount has been subscribed and paid towards the erection

of said Breakwater. To
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To W. O. Smith the sum of twenty two pounds eighteen shillings and ten w. O. smi4

peiNce to reimburse duties paid on Hose imported for Engine Company No. 6, e duUe.

belonging to the Corporation of the City of Saint John, the Hose being City
pro pe4'ty.

To Mary M. Leggett the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate ber for teaching m. m. Lsen,

School in the Parish of Studholm, King's County, for a period of twelve months

ending March one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To Anabella E. Johnson the sum of nine pounds to remunerate ber for teaching A. . Johnmoun,

School in the Parish of Sussex, King's County, for a period of six months during

the past year.
To Charlotte Turner the sum of nine pounds for six months services as a C. Turner,

Teacher ending thirtieth day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Wandts.

ment for the time being, the sum of fity pounds, in aid of individual subscription, Maugei..

to enable the inhabitants of Maugerville, in the County of Sunbury, to builid a

Wharf and Steam Boat Landing at or near the old Perley place in said County,

the same not to be drawn until a like sum is subscribed and paid, and the Wharf

actuallv built to satisfaction of the Government.
To William M'Leod and John W. Holderness the sum of seventy seven w.miL aEd

pounds seventeen shillings and six pence, amount over-expended and paid by '- '- ",em s..

them as Commissioners for a Bridge over the Richibucto River, on the Great

Road of communi'ation.
To William Brirtnick, licenced Teacher, the sum of eighteen pounds for teaching w.renik.

a School in the Pa..ish of Salisbury, County of Westmorland, for fifteen months. thg.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wîa'at Fm0

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for the purpose of building a

Public Wharf at the Ferry Landing opposite the Bend, in Coverdale, Countv of

Albert; the same not to be drawn until a like sum is subscribed and paid, and

the Wharf actually finished to the satisfaction of the Government.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- w Watnsous.

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds towards build- orcaPbeU.

ing a Public Wharf either at Dalhousie or Campbelltown, in the County of

Restigouche, the site for such Wharf to be selected at one of those places, to be

decided by a Commissioner to be appoinited by the Government for that purpose,

and a report accordingly to be made ; this sum not to be drawn until a like sum

be raised by individual subscription and paid, and a certificate duly made to the

satisfaction of the Government that the said Wharf has been completed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- schoolat.ra.

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to be applied towards the N3d.

support and maintenance of a School on Heron Island, in the County of Resti-

gouche ; the same not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shail be certi6ed by

the Trustees of Schools that a competent Teacher bas been employed by the

inhabitants, and bas actually taught there for the term of twelve months.

To the Reverend J. C. B. M'Devitt, Denis Bradley and Charles Bradley, the Romanj

Managing Committee of the Roman Catholic School in the Town of Saint Andrews.

Andrews, the sum of thirty pounds to enable them to keep up that institution.

To Daniel C. Woodman the sum of fifteen pounds for teaching a School for D. C. Woe..,

ten. months in the Parish of Harvey ending the seventeenth day of July one teacht.

thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- smbtlading

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards erecting agood *
and
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and sufficient Steam Boat Landing at Chatham, in the County of Northumberland;

such sum not to be drawn from the Treasurv until the like sum be raised by

individual subscription towards this object, and it be satisfactorilY certified to the

Government that such landing bas been completed.

Stsefroi., To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru-

smmrnu ment for the time being , the sum of seventy one pounds eight shillings, excess of

duties paid on Steamer Creole for the vear one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one ; to be paid out of the Hospital funds.

steaer Admirai, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

zwnUties. ment for tha trne being, the sum f forty five pounds ei«ghteen shillings, it being

ercess of duties paid on Steamer Admirai in the year one thousand eight hundred

ar.d fifty one; to be taken frcm the Hospital fund.

J. RenderOD, To James Henderson the sum of ten pounds for teaching a Scicol in the

Parish of Saint Mary's, in the Countn of York, for a period of six montws.

G. T. Smith, To G. T. Smith, of Southamptorn, in the County of York, the sum of twerity

taaching. two poinds for his services as a Second Class Teacher ending the twelfth day

of December last.
D.OOo.zan, To David OGorman, of Portland, County of Saint John, a licenced Teacher,

tuebiecg. the sum of ine pounds for bis services as such for a period of six months ending

first September one thousand eight hundred and forty t ine.

L. L. ORegaPn, To Lawrence L. O'RegYan, a licenced Teacher, the surn of eighteen pounds for

m.bing. bis services as such in lhe City cf Saint John, for a period of twelve months

endin first January See tsousasd eight hundred and fifty two.

J. F. Gooldrup, To James F. Gooldrup, of the County of Saint John, the sum of forty pounds

teachang. to remunerate him for services as Teacher of the African School at Loch Lomond

for the past year.
J. Walh, To John Walsh, of the City of Saint John, licenced Teacber, the sum of

teacbifg. eighteen pounds for bis services as such for the year one thousand eigbt hundred

and fifty one.
C. Duberty. To Catherine Doberty the sum of nine pounds for teaching a School for six

tassg' months in Wellington, County of Kent, ending in one thousand eight hundred

and fifty one. 
d

3. W. wan, To J. Wesley Wall the sum of nine pounds for teahing a School in the Parish

"" **ng. of Westmorland for the period of six months ending the tent day o January

one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty cone.

T. CrowICy, To Thomas Crowle , of the City of Saint John, First Class Teacher, the sum of

-.cf.ir twenty pounds for oeaching a School in that City for eighteen months ending in
teaching. tecin a

February last.
Ltnatic Asylum. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrato cf the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of two thousand two hundred and fifty pounds

towards the maintenance of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

TradiêeLme tto. To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gover-

ment for the tirne being, the surr of seven bundred pounds tu discharge the

balance due the Commissioters sf the Board of Health for the Counties of Glou-

cester and Northumberland up to the thirty first of December las', and for the

support and maintenance cf the Tracadie Lazaretto the current year.

foreetiD.os p To the High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John the suim of one

°"' hundred and sixty pounds six shillings and eight pence for expenses incurred in

holding four Elections in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, in addition

to ten pounds for each Election allowed by law.
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To the High Sheriff of- the County of Restigouche the su ro twenty four shedoese-

pounds eighteen shillings and six pence for expenses incurd in dition

Election for that County in one tousan eight hundred and fity one, addition

to ten pounds allowed by law.

To the High Sheriff af the County of Gloucester the sun' af fifty eight pounds SliedEofG1oucuti

nineteen shillings for expenses incurred in holding an Election for that County 'Ov'

in one thousand eight bundred and fifty one, in addition to ten pounds allowed

by law.
To the High Sheriff of thé County of Queen's the som of ifty eight pounds sbe ofue's

four shillings for epenses incurred in holding an Election in that County in

e thousand eight hunedred and fifty one, in addition to ten pounds allowed

by law.
T the High Sherif of the County of Albert the sum of thirty eight pounds s1endgoMbut

thirteen shillitIgs and nine pence for expenses incurred in holding an Election for

that County in one thousan d eight hundred and fifty one, in addition to ten

pounds allowed by lsaw.
To Mary Collins, Widow f the late Doctor Collins, who fell a victim to the mr.conns,

pestilential disease raging on Partridge Island, at the Quarantine Establishment,

esi ne thoussand eibt handred and forty seven, while in his professional atten-

dance upon the numeraus emigrants there landed, to aid ber in her present

distressed condition, the sun o twenty five pounds.

To William S. Caie, of the Canu af Kent, the sun' cf three paunds twelve w.àî. c4.

shillins and six pence, being to reimburse himn duties paid on a quantity of goods

lost in removin tem, fron Richibucto to Kouchibouguacis, bis place of business.

To Duncan te the m n pounds thirteen shillings and six pence D. Stewan,

for gauginc and weighirg dutiable articles at Saint Stephen in one thousand eight P
undred anne thousand eight huriired and fifty one.

To John Fraser the sum an eight pounds fourteen shillings and six pence for . Fmm,

gauging and weighing at Miramichi the past year.

To Ann Carman the sum ai eleven pounds one shilling, being aülount due ber M.rc m,

late Husband, W illiam Carman, Esquire, for gauging and weighing st Miramichi

the ps-st year.
To Walter H. Rofiston, af the County of Carleton, the sum of twenty seven w. a. Roulhton.

pounds for bis services as a licenced Teacher for a period of eighteen months tmchsg.

ending the twentieth dasy a October ane thousand eight bundred and fifty one.

To Gregor MGrior, of Sinonds, in the County of Carleton, the sum of 0. xorgoe,

eighteen pounds for his services as a licenced Teacher for a n perid of twoelve

rnonths ending twenty fiith af January one thousand eigt hundred and fity two.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governai or Adxmistrator cf the Goivern- stasu Etwart

ment for the time being, the sum of ane hundred pounds towards the erection of

a good and sufficient Steam Bat Wharf in the City of Fredericton; the same

nat to be drwn firn the Treasury until it shall be certi6ed to His Excellency

that o like amount bas been raised and expended for the same object.

To Samuel Knight the sui sf twenty seven pounds for having taught a s. Kntsot

School in the Parish of Waterborough for the term of eighteen, months ending

fifth of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To the Committee of the Legislative Library the sud of tbree bundred pcunds uwatoLbmty.

sterling towards obtaining a further supply of Books and paying the balance due.

To Johnson and Mackie the sum of three pounds eleven shillings s-nd tee -oiormaw,

pence being the balance due them for supplies furnisbed Uine Co ittee of Ses- ' ".

sions for Northumberland for the support of Emigrants in the year one thousand

cight hundred and forty seven. 
To
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i.,Pae ~To Hugh Parlee the snm of nine pounds for teaching a School six months in

h the Parish of Sussex, in King's Cuunty, ending in the year one thousand eight

hnndred and fiFîv.
P. ndr To Patrick Dignum the sum of three pounds eight shillings and six pence,

riddIe being balance due him for work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island i

the vear one thousand eight hundred and fortv seven.

A. Duncan To Andrew Duncan the suni of eighteen pounds, being balance due him for

Lazaretto. work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one thousand eight hundred

and forty seven.
J. Ooaghs a To James Coughlan the sum of six pounds fifteen shillings and four pence,

being balance due him for work at Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one

thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

]P. Lecnard, To Philip Leonard the sum of six pounds six shillings and eight pence, balance

Lazaretto. due him for work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one thousand

eight hundred and forty seven.
om"reePoor, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Moncton, in the County of

Moncton. Westmorland, the sun of twenty pounds to reimburse them for expenses incurred

in the support of an E migrant l>auper iii said Parish.

Overuert Po, To the Overseers of the Por for Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte,

st. Andrews. the sum of sixteen pounds five shillings and nine pence, to reimburse them

expenses incurred in support of sick and distressed Emigrants in said Parish.

ro Thomas M'Avity the sum of fifty pounds to compensate him for services

. as Superintendent of the Ernigrant Establishment at Partridge Island during the

year one thousand eight hunîdred and fifty one.

W. C. %Wstay, To William C. M'Stay the sum of eighteen pounds eleven shillings to remu-

c nerate him for Medical attendarnce on an Emigrant Pauper at Saint Andrews, in
paul"r. the County of Charlotte.

orereer of Pr, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of

st. Pattick. Charlotte, the sum of sixteen pounds two shillings and six pence, to reimburse

them expensts incurred in support of Emigrant Paupers.

cou'oe.ionen of To the Commissioners of the Alms House in the City and County of Saint

AliJohn the sum two hundred and eight pounds eleven shillings and eight pence,

being amount expended by them in support and relief of sick and distressed

Emigrants in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, including the expenses

incurred at Partridge Island ; the same to be taken from the Emigranit Fund.

To John M'Court, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate

teaching. him in part for teaclhing a School in the County of Saint Johr. for the period of

nineteen months.
I. M'Canum, To Rachel M'Callum, a licenced Teacher, the sum of eighteen pounds for teacb-

teachinz. ing a School in Carleton, in the City of Saint John.

w. R. Williams. To William R. Williams the sum of twenty pounds to compensate him for the

loss of a horse owing to the dilapidated state of a bridge on the Nerepis Road,

long neglected by the public authorities, whose duty should have prompted them

to aitard against such an occurrence.
E. codington, To Eliphas Codington, of Grand Manan, the sum of ten pounds as part

remuneration for services performed during the late War, he now being in very

destitute circumstances and eigbty one years oi age.

C4,nmilio¶1no d To the Commissioners of Ligt Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of one

Bay fFudy thousand five hundred pounds for contingencies for the present year, to be taken

from the Light House Fund.
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To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of two ccu..io. m
hundred and fifty pounds to pay proportion of expenses for supporting the Light °f.L"gr" 'r'

Houses at Cape Sable Seal Island, and Brier Island, in Nova Scotia, to be taken
from the Light House Fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence the sum 0e
of one hundred pounds to meet past expenditure, and 1o provide for the contin-
gencies of the present season, to be taken from the Light Honse Fund.

To William End, Esquire, for money paid by him for opening the Road from w. End,Esq.

Boistown to the head of the Nashwaak, to enable the Courier to proceed with
the Mail, the sum of five pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- FeryLandin,

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds towards repairing and
improving the Ferry Landing and approaches thereto, on the main road at Cara-
quet River, in the County of Gloucester.

To George Cummins, of the City of Saint John, the sum of eighteen pounds for G. commins,
teaching a School in said City for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty "
one.

To Penelope Herring, a Teacher of Youth, the sum of eighteen pounds for P. 1Eng.
teaching a Schnol in the City of Saint John for the past year. ""e'

To Elizabeth Phillips, of the City of Saint John, the sum of eighteen pounds E. Philups,

for teaching a superior School during the last year.
To Patrick Reardon, a Teacher of Youth in Carleton, City of Saint John, the P.eardon,

sun of eighteen pounds for teaching a School in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.

To Samuel D. Miller and James M'Lure, Teachers of the Commercial School s.D Millera

in the City of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds for and on account of said i, "'
School.

To Hugh Allan the sum of nine pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of AIa,

Lincoln for six months ending the first day of January one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

To David Wilson, of Frcdericton, a colored man, the sum of twenty one pounds D. vibou,

to refund him this amount paid on account of Alien Tax during a period of four- relief.

teen years improperly collected from him, he being at the time a British subject.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- eBtarbour,

ment for the time being, the suin of one hundred pounds to be applied towards Woodwar

the erection of a Breakwater and Boat Harbour at Woodward's Cove, Grand
Manan, in the County of Charlotte; the sanie not to be drawn from the Treasury
until a similar sun be raised bv individual subscription, and applied to that par-
pose to the satisfaction of the Government.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many years D. A. Lugtrin,

King's Printer in this Province, the sum of thirty pounds to aid ber in her des- "ue.

titute circumstances, being the allowance for one thousand eight hundred and fifty
one and one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

To Rachel Martin, of the City of Fredericton, the sum of thirty pounds for her .. fawtn,
long and valuable services as a School Teacher, and for teaching a School in said MEkog•
City the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Brnkwe,

ment for the time heing, the sum of three hundred pounds to be applied towards Hming Q)M
the erection of a Breakwater at Herring Cove, to make a low water Harbour for
the safety of Coasters and other Vessels in the Bay of Fundy.
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J. NPheli, To James M'Phelim, of the County of Kent, the sum of one pound seventeen
retumdut. shillings, being an excess of duty paid by him on Timber sbipped on board the

Brig Morning Star in one thousand eight hundred and fi rty.

Fi*berySocieti"- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being. the sum of ifive hundred pciunds for the encouragement

f the Fisheries; the said sum to be advanced irn like proportions as the money

at present granted for the encouragement of Agricultural Societies.

W.aI To William Parks and Thomas Parks, owners of tie Steamer Maid of Erin,

reimbursement. pingbetween St. John, Eastport and Portland, the suin of fifteen pcuinds

ei,n htee shillings and t o pence to reimburse Hospital Dues paid by them on

twenty three engies made at the Provincial Treasury Office at Saint John in the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, beyond the six trips provided

and already paid for.
13oatgRrboan, To His excellenc the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Iath Town. ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards the building a

Break' ater and Boat ,arbour at Irish Town, in the Parish of Lancaster,

Cornt e of Saint John ; snc sm to be in aid of individual subscription, and not

to be rawn froi the Treasur until at least a like sum be subscribed and ex-

pended by the inhabitants theinselves towards that object, and the same satis-

factorilv certified to the Governmneft.
Northumerland To Joiyn Wrigt, Esquire, President of the Northumberland Agricultural

Nrumbe18l landety, the sum f fifty pounds to assist and encourage the carding, dressing
Society. Scevteg 

h adndesn

and dyeing Establishment erected at Nelson ; the same being a re-appropriation

of a similar sum granted last Session, for a carding, fulling and spinning Estab-

lishment, and not drawn; and not to be drawn from the Treasury until it be

satisfactorily certified to the Government that each and every of the branches

are in efficient working.
J. Aleana, To John Alexander, Fishwarden in the County of Charlotte, the sum of fifteen

FishwaIdef. pounds for bire of men and boat and other expenses incurred ty hm.

J Brown,~ To Jai-es Brown, Fishwarden iii the Coutity of Charlotte, the sum of fourteen

Fishwarden. pounds for expenses incurred by hio.

Marine Hospida, To the Commissioners of sice and disabled Searnen for the Port of Richibucto
lcbibucto. tht sum of one hundred pounds tu aid in the erection of a Marine Hospital in

that Port.
J. Trenbom, tu John Trenholm the sum ofeixteen pounds thirteen shillings and eight pence,

remnburemJnh. being the balance of costs ad exerses incurred by him in defending a law suit

bro: ht against hin in bis capacity of Trustee of Schools for the County of West-

morland.
ocabc River, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

CharaLlO. ment for the time being, the sun' of flfty pounds for removing rocks and other

obstructions rom the Bocabec River, in the County of Charlotte; not to be drawn

from the Treasury until satisfactory pioof be produced to His Excellency that a

similar sum ntas been raised by individual suîscription, and actually expended

for said purpose.
Dr. D. Blair, To Doctor Dugald Blair, of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, the sum

C "." of twenty pounds for his services in Vaccinatin a great many persons in the

said place and the neighibouring Parishes, and for bis Medical services in staying

the spread o Small Pox in that neighbourhood in the Summer of one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one, by direction of the Magistrates.

Tbe New Brun,. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminitrator of the Govern-
,,iek seeIer' ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, to be expended
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by the Society for the encouragement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and

Commerce, incorporated by c of Assembly, in establishing a general exhibition

of the Industry of the whole Province under the (orn of a General Show and

Fair the present year.
To His Excelenc the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistrator of the Govern- geng*n'

ment for the time being,-the sui of fifty pounds, aid of individual subscription,

towards the erection of a Wharf at the Ferry Landing in Saint Mary's, in the

Count of York, the sane nt to be drawn froin the Treasury until it shall be

certifed to His Excellency that a like sain has been raised and expended for

the same object.-
To the Province Treasurer a sum not exceeding 6fty pounds to provide for the caneneond-:

following services:-
To cancel a Bond given by Cutler and Chipman for duties on one bale cotton warp, c.le a cpoaI,

two bales cotton, twenby kegs white lead, eleven boxes glass, and three chests

of Tea, destroyed in the Warehouse at Richibucto by fyre, the past yeaor:

To cancel a Bond for duties on a puncheon of rum, given by William M<Lcod, of w. b'Leod,

the same place, destroyed in the same Warehouse: o

To cancel a Bond given by Charles Whitteker for daties on ten barrels beef C. Witta&CT

warehoused at Saint John, which turned out worthless, and consequently unfit

for use.
To Michael Fitzgerald the suin of thirty pounds in full te remunerate him for M. Finrlâ,

extra work perfolmed on a Tablet te the memory of the late Captain Pipon, jL"i"'

agreeably to the report of the Select Committee.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Protection of

ment for the tue being, a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds

for the protection of the Revenue the present year.

To the Clerk of the Crown lu the Supreme Court the sum of one hundred CadfkoftifCtn,

pounds for bis services for the year one thousafld eight hundred and fifty one. Supreme Court.

To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- cum an,

ment for the tLe being, a suta not exceeding three hundred pounds to pay

Couniers and Carriers not considered on the Post Office Establishment.

To David W. Jack, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, the sum of fifty pounds w. iac,

for extra services in that capacity, and to enable him to pay a Clerk the past

year.
To Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, the sua of one hundredt

pounds for his services in that capacity the past year, lu additionto the amount

allowed by law.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Prow.d..

ment for the tine being, a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds for enlarging Lunatc Atylum.

and extending the Provincial Lunatle Asylun.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gover- mi seboo,

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid o individwl subscriptio,

for the support of the African School at Saint John.

To the Quarter Master General of the B 'itia Forces the suni of one hundred 'Q~.IaaeGnu

and fifty paunds for bis services for the yer one thousand eight hundred and

fufty oue.
To the Commissioner of Government House the sum of sixty pounds.for Coals cm

for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government Huse. ovr

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru- Brmhw,

ment for the tue being, the nn o! one hundred- pounds to be expended by M U..

Commissioers te be appointed by His Excellency, in building a Breakwater
12 at



at Ellis' Cove, Maces' Bay, for the protection of Coasters; the same not to be
drawn from the Treasurv until it shall be certified to His Excellency that a like
sum has been subscribed and paid and expended on the said work.

S4heriff of St. John, To Charles Johnston, Esquire, High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint
John, the sumn of twenty one pounds for extra money expended during the last
elections for that County, as recommended by the Committee of Accounts, the
said Sheriff having made the requisite Affidavits for this sum.

T. Hill, To Thomas Hill, of Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds for Reporting and
repo1ng. Publishing the Debates during the present Session.
T. W.Anglin, To T. W. Anglin th- sum of fifty pounds for Reporting and Publishing the
"p°*"in. Debates during the present Session.
Female Prison, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Prw. Prentenuary. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds to build a

Female Prison to be attached to the Provincial Penitentiary.
J. Simpson. To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of five hundred and seventy three
Queen'à ?ninter,
balance due. pounds sixteen shillings and three pence, being the balance due him in full for

Public Printing up to the thirty first December last.
Hon. J. Robertson, To the Honorable John Robertson, Commissioner for Steamboats, the sum of
reimburemen twenty five pounds to reimburse him that amount expended and paid by him for

an Inspector to examine Steam Vessels in one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
. simpn, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of three hundred and ninety

,"nti"g J"uris. pounds in full for Printing the Daily and Revised Journals of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly the present Session; the said grant to include
payment for one hundred and fifty revised copies of the Journals of both Houses,
to be furnished during the recess in the usual manner.

- S n, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of three bundred and seventy one
printing Debates. pounds five shillings for printing, publishing and furnishing two thousand five

hundred of the daily Debates of the House of Assembly the present Session, in-
cluding the Reporters ; and the further sum of one hundred and seventy five
pounds for printing, publishing and furnishing one thousand five hundred copies
of the daily Debates of the Legislative Council the present Session, including the
Reporter.

Hon. J.Davidson, To the Honorable James Davidson the sum of one hundred and five pounds
sirveying,a&c. five shillings for investigating the claims, surveying, marking plans, and appor-

tioning to the present owners the quantities of land they now hold in the old
grant to Oliver Richard and others on the south side of the Richibucto River,
with a view to quieting the claims and settling the rights and possessions of the
present owners by an Act of the Legislature, pursuant to an Address of this
House for that purpose of the twenty eighth of April last.

Wharf, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Douglas Harbour. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding thirty pounds for the purpose of

erecting a Wharf at the Public Landing in Douglas Harbour, in the Parish of
Canning, Queen's County ; such sum not to be drawn from the Treasury until it
be satisfactorily certified to His Excellency that a like sum bas been subscribed
and paid by the inhabitants for the same purpose.

M. Fowler, To Monmouth Fowler, of the Parish of Hampton, King's County, the sum of
reLurn duty. two pounds, being a return duty paid on an improved breed of stock imported

from the United States in October last.
Steamboatlanding, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
LongReach, ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a good

and sufficient Wharf or Steamboat Landing on the Long Reacb, in King's County,
the
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the site for which to be selected by a Commissioner to be appointed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council; such sum to be in aid of im di-

vidual subscriptiofl, and flot to be drawn from the Treasury until a similar sura

be irst raised and paid; and further until such wharf be erected and finished to

the satisfaction of the Government.
To George M'Kenzie the stim of uwnyfvnonst emnrt l o .Menz.

losses sustained by him in consequence of the Government having granted him

a licence ta ct logs and timber which proved to be on private property.

To les Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistratr of the Govern- Eg "°I

ment for the time be'ing, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose

of enlarging the Emnigrant Hospital at Saint John, to be taken from the Emigrant

Fund.
To Mary Jane Mealy the sum of nine pounds for having taught a School in m. Moay,

the Parish of Burton, County of Sunbury, for a period of six months ending the

tenth day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To Lewis Deligny the sum of twenty seven pounds for teaching a Sctol in L. Digny,

Welford, County of Kent, for a period of eighteen months ending seventeenth

February one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To the Commissioner of Public Buildings the sum of one undred ponds for ning

his services in that capacity the past year. 0 ]PteGvr comm g.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ild

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pouids to ramu.menu.

reimburse the Commissioner of Public Buildings for amount expended in repairs

on Government Hanse and for preserving the Public Grounds the past year;

and a further sum not exceeding eight hundred and fifty pounds for repairs and

improvemaents an the Council Chamber, House of Assenibly and Public Offices;

the same not to be paid until the Government are satîsfied of the correctness of

the Accounts.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratr of the Govern- . et g

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds ta be paid te John Flett, cif'in.

of Nelson, in the County of Northumberland, in order to encourage the erection

of a carding, fulling and dressiug Mi, and dyeing establishment therein, ta be

paid when it shall be miade ta appear ta the Governmeflt that the establishmnt

is coniplete and in operation.
To the Postnaster at Fredericton the sum of three hundred and forty nine r

pounds ten shillings and four pence for Postages of the Legislature the present

Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two thousand three hundred cmoncim,

and seven pounds thirteen shillings and three pence for Contingencies of the Lalar-.

Legislature the present Session.

2. That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer M°lw me.

of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or thebyWra.

Administrator of the Government for the tine being, by and with the advice ai

Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of moneys now iu the Treasury or as pay-

ment may be made at the sane.

CAP


